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US conducts air
strike of several
Libyan targets

SHIRLEYTHOMPSOMMustang Dally
Lsah Waavar, a vohintaar froin Sinshalmar School, laft, and Cal Poly studant Mary BrazzI, right, bring a calf to
Llaa Hanalay, a atudant at Chrta Jaaparaan School.

Dairy Club shares
cows with children
in their tour of
local schools

By Sandy Bradley
stall wntar
The Los Lechcros Dairy Club took Daisy, a preg
nant 4-year-old Jersey cow, and Dusty, a month-old
calf, around to several local schools on Friday to
give children the experience of touching and getting
close to the animals.
Los Lecheros and its two bovines made a circuit of
schools in San Luis Obispo as part of Dairy Club
Week. The club visited the South wood Christian
School. 1,aureate Child and Family Center and Chris
Jespersen School for handicapped students,
“ The kids get a lot out of this," said Janie Taylor,
an instuctional aid with the physically handicapped
"Most don’t have the opportunity to handle these
Sec COWS, back page

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
United States, acting to “ pre
empt and discourage” Libyan
terrorism, carried out a series of
air strikes against Libya, Presi
dent Reagan’s top spokesman
announced Monday night.
Deputy press secretary Larry
Speakes told reporters that U.S.
military jets struck at Libya’s
“ terrorist infrastructure — the
command and control systems,
intelligence,
com m unications,
logistics and training facilities.”
“ We cannot afford to sit back
and wait passively" for Libyan
leader Moammar Khadafy “ to
strike again," he said in explain
ing -the operation which Speakes
called “ a series of carefully plan
ned air strikes”
NBC and CBS News said that
K h a d a fy ’s h e a d q u a rte rs in
Tripoli was among the targets.
“ U.S military forces have ex
ecuted a series of carefully plan
ned air strikes against terroristrelated
targets
in
I ib y a,’’
Speakes said. “ These air strikes
have been completed and our
aircraft are returning."
Speakes would not discuss
casualties or damage. He said
“ we took every precaution” to
ensure that no civilians would be
affected by the action, saying the
strikes were directed at military
targets in Libya.
There are thought to be more
than 800 Americans in Libya,
despite Reagan’s order last year
that U.S. citizens get out of the
country.
Speakes also said that ad
ministration officials had suc
ceeded in tying Khadafy “ very
directly” to the attack last week
at the West Berlin disco, in
which an .^merlcan soldier and a
Turkish woman were killed
Speakes said U.S. officials had
“ highly reliable" evidence that
Kadaffy is planning future at
tacks against American interests
in 10 countries and considered
the air strike a “ pre-emptive“
move.
Asked how the targets were

chosen, he said, “ Because they
strike at the very heart of
Khadafy’s ability to conduct ter
rorist activities.’’
He characterized them as
“ military targets and terrorist
targets’’ — specifically command
and control, intelligence, com
m u n icatio n s
and
lo g istics
centers.
Speakes spoke about an hour
after Pentagon sources had

The headquarters of
Khadafy has been
reported as being
among the targets
revealed that two U.S. aircraft
carriers had left their stations in
the central Mediterranean and
had steamed closer to Libyan
shores. It was not known
whether the carriers were used to
launch the air strikes, and
Speakes said “ I won’t discuss
much operational detail. The
planes at this moment are retur
ning to their bases.’’ NBC News
said F -lll warplanes made the
attack, flying from Great Bri
tain.
Speakes refused to rule out
further military action against
Libya and he declined to provide
specifics as to what targets had
been hit. He would not say
whether the carriers were in
striking distance of Libya.
Reagan, who planned a 9 p.m.
EST address to the nation, met
with congressional leaders earlier
in the day — a day full of rumors
as to American intentions in its
quest to punish Khadafy.
Asked about the reaction of
congressional leaders briefed in
advance about the operation,
Speakes said there was “ general
approval and certainly no major
objection.”

Insurance prem ium reduced

Student loans to increase

IN A WORD

By G ita Virmani

lach«ry»mose
melancholy.

Slatt W rilar

The California Guaranteed Student Loan (CGSL) insurance
premium has been reduced from 1 percent to three-quarters of I per
cent per loan. The lower rate will take effect July 1.
The California Student Aid Commission lowered the insurance
premium to remain competitive with other loan guarantee agencies,
said Mary Ann Hinkle, Cal Poly Guaranteed Student Loan program
manager.
Two of the competing loan agencies are the Higher Education
Assistance Foundation and the United Student Aid Fund. They offer
Sec LOANS, back page

Parts three and four of
the Mustang Dally
special ASI presidential
election coverage See
page 4 and 12.

adj., given to tears or weeping;

WEATHER
Slight chance of rain today with continued warm
temperatures. Highs expected In the mid toeoper
70s

Tueiday, Aprili 5.1986

ON TH E STREET

Are you concerned
about the ASI election?
A bb JohBBicB, ipccch cobi*
flIBBiCBtiOBB, MBior:
I’ve read what the candidates
views are. I listened to the
debates — I’ve heard the issues
and I read the paper today. It
seems they have a lot of experi
ence. Communication with stu
dents and fees are the most im
portant issues.

Greg Hill,
aealor:

agrkullBral

busiBess,

Yes, I think they’re dealing too
much with the present and not
enough with the future. No one
brought up divestiture or what
we’re doing in South Africa or
any other relevant political issue.

SlephaBic

O p iU ,

orBamcBial

horticBllBrc, sophomore:
Not too much. Not as much as
I’d like. It’s important because
rU be spending my next few
years here and it (the election)
will have an impact.

Mike Carlovsky, child dcveiopBMBt, sophomore:
Yeah, I am. I found out they're
not going to have an open forum.
Now it’s going to be a popularity
contest instead of a real election.

Tom "PtBko" Bongi, political
■cicBcc, sophomore:
Yes, it’s important because ASI
is the only means for students to
get representation and if you
can't utilize that one channel
then ASI becomes useless.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Drus
i g dealers need
harsher penalties
Editor — In raaponsa to the tax
ing of black markat drug doalera,
probably tha strongest failure In
Janet AltletTa opinion column (April
14) was the leek of support for her
allegations. Sure, taxing of Illegal
drug dealers sounds nifty dnd would
probably boost America's revenues
a great deal, but If we cannot even
now guees who’s doing the buying
and selling In our “black market"
with any accuracy, how then are we
to confer our tax laws upon
criminals who are In business prin
cipally to avoid such restrictions?
She Is right that we need to become
more aware of the problems and
legalities of certain drug usage, but
she offers no examples for her In
credible suggestion that we tax the
black market like a regular
business. Be serious. It Is not a
regular business; therefore, we need
answers to solve our corruption
problem, not ways to further the
obscurity of those covert drug
operations.
She also falls to mention that If
marijuana arnl cocalrte use Is
legalized, the “street value“ will
drop dramatically which will force
the monetary gain by taxation to
become substantially less and the
proliferation of sales and addicts to
skyrocket. The bottom line Is the
salvation of humanity from the
destructive effects of drug use; she
seems to condorm and support the
legalization of narcotics. We need
harsher penalties and stricter secu
rity, not speculative, time-wasting
techniques to tease Information
from convicted criminals.
R.R.ZIEQLER

Student endorses
Lebens for senate
Editor — The Student Senate
elections are coming — do you
engineers know who you’re voting
for? Tom Lebens has the right
combination of personal zeal and
experience to do the Job right. It will
give me peace of mind knowing he
will be looking out for the Interests
of the students.
What do student senators do?
They are the Board of Directors of
the Associated Students. They
manage the ASI and serve their
constituent students by repre
senting student views to the univer
sity Administration, ASI and offcampus organizations.
Why do I think Tom Is qualified?

I’ve known him for 11 years and
have seen him excel In a variety of
leadership roles. I know he ceres
about student needs and views and
believes In a responsible, democrat
ic decislon-making process. He
won’t take his position lightly, but
will usa his vote on the Student
Senate to represent views of the
engineers.
I want to see Tom elected to the
Student Senate because I know he
will be responsive to student views,
look out for our Interests and be a
positive force In the School of
Engirteering. Make the right choice.
Vote Tom Lebens for Engineering
student senator.
ROGER MACH
Computer science major

Student senator
endorses Johnson

im

nm sftm v

m a/roF
‘m a im s ’.

MARCIA GODWIN
ASI vice president, 1984-85

Editor — As the 1966-87 ASI elec
tions near, I believe It's time to
recognize the presidential candidate
who will do an outstanding job as
our next executive officer — Steve
Johnson.
Clearly, Steve has the closest
relationship to the general student
population of any of the candidates.
He will always actively seek out and
place your opinion first, above that
of the Administration. My experlence with Steve has shown him to
be dedicated to represent the will of
the students as well as be an effec
tive leader within the ASI this year.
I believe Steve's past leadership
experience (within ASI and other
student organizations), responsible
decision-making, open attitude
toward new Ideas, and genuine
desire to represent you, the stu
dents, makes him a well-qualified
and logical choice for our next ASI
president.
KEN BADOVINAC
ASI Student senator. Agriculture

Former ASI officer
endorses Swanson
Editor — I am writing you con
cerning an issue of great Impor
tance. Election time Is upon us
again and we are discharged with
the duty of electing our future
leaders.
While I am pleased to see a few
candidates running, I face great
consternation accepting a few of
the other candidates. I have served
ASI for two years now, starting at
the bottom and working my way up.
In that ascension, I witnessed a
great deal of unethical behavior
committed by a good number of ASI
officers. Because I felt great guilt
for not reveaHng many facts to the
students, I resigned my position In
late February. It Is my earnest
desire to not see the ASI continue In
Its present practices. To allow it to
do so would fly In the face of the
educational mission of the universi
ty. Therefore, we as students must
select our future leaders carefully.
After considering what I've said, I
urge students to vote for Kevin
Swanson for ASI president. I believe
Kevin Swanson Is the candidate
who will right some serious wrongs
Swanson is that rare Individual who
possesses enough character and
integrity to get the job done proper

Former ASI V .P.
endorses Johnson
Editor — With the number of
candidates running for ASI Presi
dent, It may be difficult to sort out
who has the combination of experi
ence and ability necessary to do the
best job. I believe that Steve
Johnson Is the candidate to vote
for.
Last year, Steve served as a
senate alternate for the School of
Architecture and Environmental

BLOOM €K>UNTY
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Design, meaning that he filled In as
a voting senator for fully one-third
of the meetings. In addition, Steve
attended every senate meeting, a
record unmatched by anyone else
Involved with the senate In 1984-85.
Steve was a member of the Ad
ministrative Commission that nego
tiated the free bus service. As a
senator this year. It is my observa
tion that Steve has continued to be
hard-working and reliable.
Steve Is not an “sstabllshment"
candidate — his ‘ endorsements
come primarily from club presidents
— but Instead is a regular student
who has been at Poly for six years
and Is fully aware of concerns about
class availability, parking, etc.
I know that he Is trustworthy and
will not allow problems to remain
unsolved. I feel confident that Steve
Johnson will be an effective ASI
president and I urge you to vote for
him this Wednesday and Thursday.
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Bill asks for club representation
By David Eddy
ataff Witter

One killed in Philippine rioting
MANILA, Philippines (AP) ^ Anti-riot police once loyal to
Ferdinand E. Marcos Tired into a stone-throwing crowd of the
ex-president’s supporters Monday. One person was killed,
hospital officials reported.
They said some 60 people, including 18 policemen, were in
jured in the fighting at the City Hall In the Manila suburb of
San Juan.
" The battle occurred several hours before pro-Marcos
legislators met in a Manila office building and declared they had
reopened the abolished National Assembly.
In the first major confrontation between police and
demonstrators opposed to President Corazon Aquino, 60 police
charged into nearly 1,000 people blockading the San Juan City
Hall.
The demonstrators were protesting the government’s ouster
of Joseph Estrada, a Marcos loyalist, as the mayor of San Juan.

Crews recover more of shuttle
WASHINGTON (AP) — Diving teams have recovered a
much-sought portion of the booster rocket joint whose failure is
suspected of causing the space shuttle Challenger explosion and
it shows evidence of burning, the presidential shuttle commis
sion said Monday.
A statement by commission chairman William P. Rogers said,
“ One of the two sections of critical interest” was recovered
Sunday and that it was from a joint area where a leak in the
booster rocket is thought to have occurred, causing the shut
tle’s explosion on Jan. 28.
“ A burnt out area of the joint tang at about the 300 degree
position is evident,” the statement said.
The other key piece, the bottom of the joint, still has not been
located.
Engineers believe that a leak in the seam between the bottom
and the second segment of the right booster rocket allowed
flame to escape, eventually severing the bottom attachment and
causing the top of the booster to swivel into the large external
tank of liquid fuel, setting off the explosion.

The Student Senate will have
two additional members, repre
senting clubs and organizations,
if the Inter-club C o u n ^ senators
bill passes in the election this
week.
Bill 86-02, which requires a
two-thirds m ajority o f those
students voting to pass, is
designed to increase participa
tion for the 140 bylawed groups
which do not have direct repre
sentation on the seven school
councils.
<
Steve Johnson, a student
senator from the School of Ar
chitecture and Environm ental
Design, said the organizations
have specific concerns which
they have no means of address
ing to the senate. Johnson co
w ro te the b ill w ith Ken
Badovinac, a senator from the
School of Agriculture.
The two new senators would
represent the Inter-Club Council,
which would be made up of seven
smaUer councils: Interfratemity,
Panhellenic, religious, cultural
advisory, sports clubs, social
awareness and academic. These
groups have approximately 6,000
total members.
Johnson said he saw a need for
the bill at the beginning of the

year when ASI President Mike representation, but there is an'
Mendes asked senators to talk to important difference. People in
clubs to determine • their con the dorms have similar concerns,
cerns. Johnson found that most Burris said, but he wonders if
club members didn’t know what studenu in sports clubs have the
same concerns as students in
ASI is or what it does.
Johnson said clubs should have religious clubs. “ The clubs don’t
greater access to the senate see eye to eye. You can’t have
because they engage in many ac two people accounuble to 300
tivities which enhance student clubs.”
life. This is precisely the goal of -r
ASI, Johnson said, but now it is
In addition, said Burris, a con
difficult for ASI to coordinate flict of interest would result. He
^with the clubs.
said current senators don’t ask
If the senate needs input from for funds for particular items.
the clubs on a particular issue, “ Say a senator represents Rec
the senators have to go out and Sporu, he would be asking for
call on the clubs. “ If we had two funds for his own group.”
senators from the clubs during
The two extra senators would
the rec facility discussion, we just add to the bureaucracy, said
would have had better insight,”
Burris, noting that Cal Poly al
said Johnson.
ready has proportionately more
senators than any other campus
There are students who believe in the California S ute University
the bill is flawed, however. system. Burris said he doesn’t
Franklin Burris, an Inter-hall see why the bill is necessary. He
Council senator who represents said there are already unwanted
the dorms, said the bill would seats in the senate, such as from
allow double representation. the School of Architecture and
Students are already represented Environm ental Design, where
in the senate through their there is one candidate for
respective schools, Burris said, seats.
Burris said the bill narrowly
and there is no reason why they
should also be represented passed a senate vote. It passed
14 to 7, he said, which was exact
through their clubs.
Burris said the students in the ly the two-thirds necessary to
dorms he serves receive double put the bill before the electorate.
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ASI ELECTIONS
The Presidential C am paign
Editor’s note: This is the third in
a series o f four articles on specific
issues in the A SI presidential
campaign. Part 4 o f the series is
on page 6.
By C raig Andrews
SUffWrttsr

Too often, at the beginning of
each quarter Cal Poly students
fuid themselves trying to get on
the role sheet of classes, only to
be turned away by instructors
who say, “ There’s nothing 1 can
do.”
And, too often, it seems the
students accept this notion.
After the Hrst two confusing
weeks of a quarter, everything is
back to business — listening to
lectures, reading textbooks, go

ing to labs and generally forget
ting the nightmare o f post
registration.
But is there really nothing to
do? Some of the ASI presidential
candidates are pessimistic about
achieving any solution in the
so o n . O th e rs say th e y ’re
prepared to take action.

FOX
Kevin Fox said, “ ASTs re
sponsibility for closed classes is
to do the investigation and draw
from that and say, ‘OK, this is
the system, and this is how we
can change the system.’ The

SÆ E

biggest way to motivate people
is to educate them. My goal as an
ASI president is to motivate
them.”
Fox said the problem of dosed
classes is p rim a ry in how funds
are allocated. The current
method of allocation needs to be
examined to see if it can be im
proved, and studenu need to be
told what they can do about it,
he said. “ We’re way too compla
cent. People bitch and moan but
don’t do anything about it.”
Fox said he would speak up
about the problem. He said,
however, “ I’m really weary
about any possibility of suc
cess.”
Fox recommends establishing
a pre-registration process for
separate
departm ents.
This

$ 20 to $ 45

The adding of classes:
ASI candidates have
differing viewpoints
would make it easier for those
students requesting a class to be
prioritized, he said.
“ President Baker is very
limited in what he can do. Maybe
you have to go higher. Maybe
you have to go farther. I’m not
afraid of that.”

HAMMOND
Tyler HamaioMi recommends
pushing the California legislature
and lobbying to express student
concern about the problem. “ I
really believe the office of ASI
president has a lot of power to
represent the students — not
Just here, but in the legislature,”
he said.

Hammond said current ASI
President Mike Mendes has rep
resented students well. “ I would
work with Baker. I believe if we
voice the views of students. Ad
ministration will follow up,” he
said.
Hammond said communication
with students is a key factor in
getting the problem solved. He
said he wants to get footnotes in
the registration schedules to
make students aware of impacted
classes.
“ As ASI president, I expect to
meet with President Baker on a
regular basb and work with him
to alleviate some of these pro
blems. An ASI president should
be able to go to Baker and say:
‘If we come in here with student
support and this is what we want
Sec next page

Air strikes of Libya
backed by Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) — Early carried out a series of air strikes
reaction from Convess was sup against Libya.
portive of President Reagan's
Dote said during an approxi
military move against Libya.
mately two-hour-long briefing for
Senate Majority Leader Bob concessional leaders from the
Dole, R-Kan., said Reagan’s ac p r e s e n t and top administration
tion was “ what the American officials, lawmakers were in
people would have wanted him to agreement that action had been
do,^’ and said he believed there necessary against Libya.
had been “ substantial com 
“ ‘No one there indicated we
pliance” with provisions of the shouldn’t be doing this,” said
Dole.
War Powers Act.
However, Dole added, “ There
Sen. Edward Kennedy, DMass., said, “ I think all Ameri were a couple (of lawmakers) who
cans would stand with the com expressed some reservation,”
'adding that some members of
mander in chief at this moment.”
Congress felt they should have
been consulted earlier and also
And Sen. Richard Lugar, R- expressed concern about the
Ind., called the air strikes “ the nature and number of targets of
logical next step” against con the American attack.
tinued terrorist attacks by
“ I iust believe the president
Libya. Lugar is the chairman of did what the American people
the Senate Foreign Relations would have wanted him to do, a
Committee.
proportionate response to an act
The White House announced of terrorism where there’s no
Monday night that the United doubt about Libya’s fingerprints
States, acting to “ pre-empt and being all over the disco bombing
discourage” Libyan terrorism. in W « t Berlin,” said Dole.
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SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A
woman grabbed her purse and
took it through a security check
point at the Salt Lake Interna
tional Airport unsearched Mon
day, prompting officials to delay
f l i g h t s a n d re -c h e c k a ll
passengers, an official said.
Two women were being ques
tioned by local and federal
authorities following the incident
shortly after 10 a.m ., said airport
director o f operations Tim
PhilUps.
He said the woman who went
through the checkpoint in the
main terminal had an uniden
tified object in her purse, but
when asked to open the bag, she
walked away into the “ sterile”
area of the airport beyond the
security gates and guards did
not stop her.

“ That was an error that they
made, apparently. Normally they
would try to deuin her,” Phillips
said.
The woman was identified by
Salt Lake police Lt. Aaron Kennard as Kathleen Hoover, 24,
Concord, Calif. She had a Morris
Air Chwter ticket for Frontier
Airlines Flight 7914, he said.
The second woman was iden
tified as Vickie Camp, also 24
and from Concord. She was
released after questioning, Kennardsaid.
About 3,000 passengers were
forced to undergo a second secu
rity dieck while the full airport
security force and eight Salt
Lake City police officen search^
the entire airport, Kennard said.
Baggage also w u screened a se
cond thne.
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CLASSES
From prcviou pa|C
done, if you don’t do it we’ll go to
the chancellor.’ ”
Hammond said, “ We need to
sit down with some people and
totally brainstorm — people from
different areas of the university
— also, students at large.’’

SWANSON
Kevin Swanson said, “ We need
to ruthlessly lobby. We need to
get money funneled back into
these programs.” He said stu
dent representatives
haven’t
done enough to solve the problem
of closed classes. “ The Student
Senate passed a resolution to
block codes for higher classes.
That’s all we’ve done. We’ve
made these resolutions which are
just providing a Band-Aid.’’
Swanson said the biggest pro
blem in dealing with closed
classes is that there is no game
plan. “ We need to put some
pressure on the state for more
money for liberal arts. I would
print up a petition and give it
and a memo to the faculty and
have them distribute it to all
their classes. We build a new
engineering
building.
We’re
building a new ag building. But
what about liberal arts?’’
Swanson said, “ We need to set
a goal and set a strategy and
follow through until completion
on every issue.”
The current ASl representat
ives have not accomplished much
this year, aside from providing
free busing, Swanson said, ad
ding, “ We can’t be baffled into
playing second fiddle to ad
ministrators.”

HOGAN

Oil petition is submitted
rights and not let the manipula
tion of the pfocess Jntimidate
you,” Hogan said.
If elected, Hogan said he would
seek budget and facility action,
which would consist of longran g e re searc h
in to class
availability. This would be
broken down into majors to see
what the overlapping needs are.
“ You have to have both shortand long- term goals.”
Hogan said, “ There’s got to be
s tu d e n t
a c tio n
and
ad
ministrative action, as well. You
have to make studenu aware of
what all the facts are.”
Hogan said there needs to be
an overall university awareness
about the problem of closed
classes. “ The continuity of the
whole thing could be a lot
smoother if this whole issue was
confronted and made knowl
edgeable," he said.
“ It’s important that students,
when they vote for a representat
ive, say, ‘This person’s a fighter;
this person’s a facilitator.’ ”
Hogan said examination of the
entire university is an important
job of an ASI president.

JOHNSON
Steve JohMoa said, “ I don’t
see a great deal that
ASl
president can actually do about
closed classes.”
He said better
communication links need to be
established for students, and
called the ASI Times, a quarterly
insert that appears in Mustang
Daily, a “ package stuffer.”
“ The Student Senate is essen
tial as a communkation link be
tween the ASI president and
students, and close contact
should lx kept between school
councils and the ASI president,”
he said.
For closed classes, Johnson
recommends a mass student let
te r-w ritin g
c a m p a ig n
to

legislators, expressing student
discontent with the problem.
“ An ASI president can’t do very
much personally, but can attain
many goals organizationally.”
Johnson suggests using lottery
money to hire more faculty. He
said using lottery funds for sucl\
a purpose is not against what
C alifornia
voters
intended,
because the newly-funded items
could grow into General Fund
items. “ If lottery money ran out,
a lot of people would be pissed
o ff, and they would exert
pressure to maintain those pro
grams,” he said.
Johnson said he will keep in
close touch with student lobbyisu and get a hold of the
legislature,

KAMINSKAS
David Kamiaakas said he secs
the problem of overcrowding at
Cal Poly as a breach of contract
between the university and stu
dents. “ Overcrowding translates
into problems o f parking and
housing. Cal Poly must either
expand its facilities or curtail
enrollment,” Kaminskas said.
Students aren’t as complacent
as one might think — they just
don’t know where to go or what
channel to use to complain,
Kaminskas said. “ When the
views of the constituents are as
such, we can take action on
that.'’
Kaminskas said, if elected, he
would set closed classes as a
priority. " I would set the
groundwork for subsequent ASI
presidents, as well,” he said.
S tu d e n ts m ust have the
dedication and power to get
things done, Kaminskas said,
adding, “ We only have as much
power as we take on ourselves.”
ASI doesn’t have to be dic
tated by the university ad 
m inistration, Kaminskas said.

RMS Housing

Mike Hogaa said an ASI
president must take a “ do” at
titude, not a “ just wait and see”
attitude about closed classes. “ I
believe that the ASI president
should stand up for all student

STUDENT HOUSING MANAGEMENT

By S i u u Harris

StaNWmw

More than 10,000 signatures were collected by sponsors of an oil
initiative petition drive and turned over April 8 to the San Luis
Obispo County Clerk. The initiative, if pused in the November elec
tion, will require a vote by county residenu before onshore oil facili
ties could be built in the county.
Approximately 6,S00 signatures are required to put the initiative
on the ballot, but Robert Griffin, spokesman for the petition drive,
said they averaged about 1,000 signatures a week for 10 weeks.
Oriffta said people from all over the county were eager to sign the
oil petitions and had more than 200 people helping to ^ c u la te them.
Although most signatures came from San Luis Obispo and south
county communities, several hundred signatures came from a petition
drive at Cal Poly.
Charles Wolf, president of Students for Social Responsibility, said
his club worked collecting signatures for a couple o f weeks, “ llie
studenu o f Cal Poly should m more aware of what goes on locally
and have more authority on what goes on in their backyard," he said.
According to Griffin, the next step will be in 30 days when the
County Board of Supervisors must decide to either adopt the ordi
nance unchanged or place it on the November ballot. The sponsors
say they anticipate the initiative to be put on the ballot.
While they are not trying to stop offshore oil development, said
Griffln, they want to ensure the onshore support facilities are placed
in a voter-approved area.
Since the county government has jurisdiction in unincorporated
areas only, the ordinance would apply to the area ouuide the limits of
incorporated cities.
In December, the San Luis Obispo City Council voted unanimously
to place a resolution on the June bidlot to allow onshore oil facilities
in the city only after voter approval.
“ ASI can act, in certain areas, as
an autonomous representative of
the students. The ASI president
has not, in practice, been an ef
fective communkator with stu
dents.”
Kaminskas said: “ I would ex
press the view of mandating a
ceiling on enrollment.”

Help a friend qu it

Attention:
All Students who participated
in Computer Assisted Scheduling
Interview Schedule Print-outs
must be picked up at the Placement
Center on Tues & Wed, April 15 & 16
Or your interviews will be cancelled
Open and overflow list sign ups
will be held at the Placement
Center on Thursday and Friday,
April 17&18

NOW LEASING FOtl FA LL QUARTER
CAU OR STOP BY DURING OUR OrriCC HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY I 00 - 4 00
699 CALIFORNIA BIYO

S 44-4Z70

Screening

T-shirts?
Special Price
for blank shirts
at the

rOPSTOPSHOR

Come

Tired o f sharing a bedroom?
In need o f a quiet and mature student environment?

543-1325

with us

H 'C C I^ S ID C

a t,

G A I^ O E N
A D A I^ T H E N T S
is now accepting appiications for
the

P. NcLintock's Saloon
Tonight

June 86-87

Contract fo r residence.
Madonna Plaza

wine about your taxes

Contact our offlee at 200 N. Santa Rosa St., SLO,
544-7007 for more information

“^ D e l i c a t o W i n e —
060 Higuera

San Luis Obispo

I

Tuesday, April 15, I960 Mustar^] Dolly

American walks to USSR
NOME, AUtka (AP) — Poor Francisco to A laska’s Little
weather has delayed for at least a Diomede Island on Monday. He
day the return o f a man who was to have been flown in a
strolled into Soviet hands as he helicopter belonging to the
walked a a o u the Bering Strait Soviet Ministry o f Civil Avia
ice between Little and Big tion, sMte tro o p m said.
“ The weather’s got us shut,
Diomede islands, authorities said
dow n,’’ Troopers C apt. Joe
Monday.
s a id
M onday.
The Soviets and federal and D e T e m p le
state authorities had hoped to “ Everything’s on hold. We’ll
return John Weymouth of San have ISO feet visibility off and on
an day today.’’

Have Your *
Lunch
Delivered To
Your Door
m

Contratulations to the foUow-

itig Cal Poly students, faculty and

sta ff fo r their achievements:

STUDENTS
The Soviets have been notified
and efforu wiU be made to
□ D airy show — Four students
schedule the rdease for Tuesday.
i
_ r won honors at the Oreat Western
The Soviets said Weymouth, Junior Livestock and Dairy
33, was arrested April 9 for vio Show at the Los Angeles County
lating their border. Witnesses Fairgrounds in Pom ona in
said Weymouth had crossed the M a r^ .
Animal science major Alson
international dateline, which
runs between the islands, on Baharka won supreme grand
champion honors with a 1,200Apdl 2.
pound Angus-Chianina crossbred
Weymouth ended up on Little steer. Her steer was bought by
Diomede, off the Seward Penin Daupage, Inc. for $2.30 per
sula in northwest Alaska, after pound at closing day auction.
The college (¿vision reserve
wandering for months in western
Alaska. He made his way with grand chamfiton was won by ag
the help of villagen and by fin ricultural management student
Kart AIhrschl. He showed a
ding odd jobs.
^ t e troopers and FBI agenu 1,193-pound Chiana crossbred
were in Nome on Monday, ready steer. Albrecht sold his steer for
to question Weymouth about his 83 cents per pound. Agricultural
experiences while in Soviet science student Taausy Davis’
entry won cham pion college
custody.
^

a

he«'.
Oelvieh s lM ^ ^ ^ ^ a g r ic u ltu r a l
science s t u d m ^ ^ a r k WooBey
won champion Suffolk with a
1 2 3 -p o u n d > S u f f o lk la m b .
W oolly’s lamb sold for $I per
pound.

DEPARTMENT NEWS
□ ladastrlal techaalogy — The
Bachelor of Science degree pro
gram in industrial technology
has been reaccredited by the Na
tional Association of Industrial
Technology, the national ac
crediting agency. This latest ac
creditation is for the maximum
six years.

,ame%j

SURF

and

SKATE

Sutmissions to NoUbles must
be received by 4 p.m . Friday for
consideration f o r
Tuesday
publication.
*

It’s a fact

FACULTY
□M U tary
Army offidier
fessor Heavy
moted to the
month.

a

10% off-

o

Bryan came to Cal Poly in
January, 1984 from Ft. Carlson,
Colo., where he was assigned as a
logistician. The 36-year-old major
joined the Army as an enlisted
man in 1970 aiid was commis
sioned through Officer C udidate
School at Ft. Benning, Oa. in
1973.

sdcnce — Career
and Cal Poly pro
L. Bryaa was pro
rank of major this

PIKES PEAK la ñamad after
Zabulón Montoomary Pika, a
U.S. ganaral and explorar. The
14,110-foot peak la In the
Rockies of central Colorado.

shorts, trunks
St-shlrts

M£ SW SSt S h irtS

1 0 VO O ff* & sweat pants
casual dress

20% off- Ä & pañis
1334 Madonna Rd. SLO 541-6641

S tu d e n t
O)

Good through April 30

H o u s m g i\.d d r e s s
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^ ^ E N T R E P O IN T E
FULL-SERVICE STUDENT HOUSING

0)

This
O Coupon Good
CO For 2 FREE
^
Softdrinks
with purchase of
any size sandwich
[ofM coupon por sandwich)

541-0955

*Three all-you-can-eat meal programa
*Two- and three-bedrocmi furnished suites
*Computer Center w/modems
*All utilities included except cable and phone
*Recreational facilities include:
-Fltneaa room w/ universal
-Aerobics center
‘Spa
•Heated pool
•Tennis court
•Basketball court
-Dark Room
*C<HivenieBtly located to Cal Poly and shopping

B R O A I)

s 1 R i: !•: T
KITCHENETTE APARTMENTS

*Computer Center w/ access to Poly
*Newly modeled kitchenette units with
microwaves for the independent lifestyle
*Quiet comfortable study center
*All utihties included except cable and phone
*Recreational facilitiea indude:
•Fitness center
-Entertainment center
•Pool
•Tennis court
•Basketball court
*C<Hivemently located to Cal Poly and shopping

61
ACROSS FROM
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ASI Election
Candidates Statements O

Wed. & Thurs.
April 16 & 17
see page 2

ASI Presidential C andidates
STEVEN JOHNSON
An ASI President auet be aoaeone with a depth of
experience, dedication and an ability for effective
rnimiintcatlon.
These are goals I've striven for this year as a Student
Senator and during ay 6 years at Cal Poly. The one skill
most valuable to a President ia coaaunication. Without
effective coaaunication, neither President or students are
getting each other's aeseagaa. How can a person govern
effectively without good inforaation and feedback? Siaple,
you can'tl And if someone tries, the student body is being
cheated!i
That's what I'm working against. That's why I'i#asking
you to vote for me. Not only do I have the experience and
dedication for this job, J will be YQVR BffgCTIVB
COMMUNICATOR. This years ASI Inforaation Table in UU Plaza
and the bill for two Inter-Club Council Senators are i
exaaples of ay concern/inltiative on coaaunication.
Help as to do aore. Elect Steven Johnson
ASI President.

DAVID KAMINSKAS
I have become Increasingly involved in student
government in the past two years as student eenator last
year and as the student representative on the academic
senate this year. It is in these roles that I have realized
the acute need for a president who will challenge those
problems that we at Cal Poly face.
Problems such as the Inadequate fxindlng by the
University for our athletic and social programs, the
availability of classes, the difficulty faced in
transferring units to this University and the possibility of
a fee increase.
These are but a few of the issues that we must face.
I am willing to taka a stance on these important iseues and
ensure that things are dona and not just talked about.
I encourage you to vote as the strength of any
government lias in its voters. Thank you.

TIMOTHY "MIKE" HOGAN
The office of ASI President requires hands-on
experience, responsibility, representation, accessibility,
and an action-oriented attitude in a pragmatic approach.
Being a non-scholarship, self-supportive student, 1 am
sensitive to the needs of the individual.
I understand the
social, economic, political, and cultural factors affecting
individual representation. Possessing organizational
skills, I will direct my talent to promoting unified
representation on an individual and community level creating
an overall student awareness, directed specifically at
Issues affecting them. As President I will implement open
commmunication for equal, complete representation.
* With the broad range of tools created from well-rounded
outside activities and business experience, I will focus my
attention on providing the ultimate blend of quality
repreaentatlon and a willingness to do the job required,
^
offering an integrated aproach to the physical,
psychological, and social well-being of the students so they
.will derive the utmost benefit from their education and
experience at Cal Poly.
TYLEP- HAMMOND
l
As an ASI Senator for the paat three years, I've gained
valuable experience which will enable me to best serve and
represent the best interests of the students of this
university. As ASI President student concerns and needs
will remain my highest priority.
With the passing of the Recreational Sports Facility
referendum a major concern of most students including myself
is student fees. My goal is to lower student fees.
I will also increase student awareness, communication,
and participation by sending out a newsletter to all 16,000 •
students.
As chair of the ASI Administrative Commission my
highest priority has been to increase services such as more
autotellers, continuing the free busing service and
addressing the parking problem.
Areas of equal importance include the commitment to the
future of athletics and the establishment of a Greek Row.
I will provide the leadership, dedication and
experience students need in an ASI preeident.
,

KEVIN H. FOX
The Associated Students Incorporated is the collection
of all Cal Poly students. Unfortunately, many people don't
realize this and have coma to think of the "ASI" as a small
group of student leaders.
If elected president, I intend to break do%m this
misconception and to open up the "ASI" to again represent
the interests and concerns of the entire student body.
In order to reach this objective I will work for an
educational program so that all students gain the needed
understanding to participate in their student government.
It is ay goal to return the students to the Associated
Students >Xnc.
The job of ASI president is that of Chief Executive
Officer and official spokesperson for the students. I feel
that with ay diverse background and multitude of activities
and involvement, and with years of experience in a
management position with a local company, I can best
represent the students, the real "ASI."

KEVIN SWANSON
Students at Cal Poly are looking forward to strong
representation and eupport of their interests in school
government; particularly when faced with Issues as
foundation funding for athletics, impacted perking, end
crowded classes. Now, Cal Poly is facing some critical
times as quarterly fees expand to the highest in the
CSU system, and the administration continues to pressure'the
students for higher fees.
I am looking forward to greater participation from the
students, better communication with the students at large,
and effective, competent representation of the students'
concerns in the ASI.
j
Representing no special interest groups, I am committed
to serving the student body; Inviting every student'a
participation and input, to mechanize smooth and effective
student government next year.
,
I would enjoy the opportunity to serve as your student
body president and would appreciate your consideration.

ASI Vice Presidential
Candidates
STAN VAN VLECK
The ASI Vice President is an integral link between the
Student Senate and the ASI President. Presently serving as
Vice Chair of the Student Senate has given me the
opportunity to preside over the Senate meetings several
timea in the absence of the Vice President. This has given
me the valuable experience and knowledge of the duties and
responsibilities of the Vice President of the Associated
Studenta Incorporated.
ASI has been structured to aerve the needs and deiiras
of its stockholders, the atudents of Cal Poly. Further
steps must be taken to poeltion ASI favorably with it's
student stockholders. I will do ell I can to aaslst ASI in
focusing its attention and energies to the challenges that
lie ahead. I can do this with your help by supporting me on
April 16 and 17.
Thank you.

TON F. RANDALL
While collecting petition signatures, I met students
who had some good questions. For ay statement, I Would like
to address two of these questions.
WHAT DOES ASI DO? ASI is a non-profit corporation
operated by students for students. Annually, we each pay
approximately $35 for the ASI's services
AS VICE PRESIDENT, WHAT WILL YOU DO FOR ME? Through
your student senate, I will represent you. I don't believe
that a Vice President should support or oppose issues. 1
believe that the Vice President 'should be a moderator for
the Senate, and a resource tool for students who need
inforaation. You, as a student, should decide the Issues
that affect you. By Stating your vlewa and concerns to your
senate representatives, your voice will be heard.

These Pour Pages Paid by Associated students, Inc.
Candidate statements are published as written. Any statements over
word }lmit were truncated.
You may ¿dsb vote for write-in candidates, write-in candidates are
encouraged, particularly, from schools that do not have enough candidates
to fill ttie number of openings.

POLLING PLACES
vote April 17 ( 18, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at any of the following locatioiwj
eCorner of Grand Avenue and Perimeter Road
ePost Office Kiosk
sDexter l,awn
sAg Bridge
Also, April 17, 6:30 p.m.-8t30 p.m. ONLY
Vote at the following locations:
<

sLibrary Lobby
sPirst Floor of University Union
student ID Required

School of Business
Senatorial Candidates
TROY BECKER
I believe I would be a valuable asset to the Cal Poly
student senate. This is my third year et Cal Poly and I
have seen many changes over these years. I have elvaya
taken an Intarast In the affaire of ASI, and now I want to
be e part of the ASI decision making process. It is
important to me that when an issue ariaaa it must be taken
seriously. All concerns must be weighed, and all aapects
investigated carefully, whether they be political or
financial. My exparienca stretches outside the school
structure and into the profeselonal business, not only as an
employee but also as a high level manager overseeing the
company's needs. I believe next year will be a very active
year for the ASI end I believe with ay input it will be
Buccsssful.

School of Science
and Mathematics
Senatorial Candidates
STEVE BLAIR
I am not a politician and make no claims to be; I am a
student first and foramost— and that is the basis for my
campaign.
The issues facing tha Senate each weak are iasuee which
will eventually affect each of ua. Oecleions ere made which
could conceivably alter— for better or worse— our academic
life. Xt ie for these reasons I have chosen to run for
Student Senate.
As e student first, I am wall prepared to responsibly
represent tha School of Science end Hath. The key word is
represent - for that is what I would strive to do, represent
you end your ideas.
*
If chosen, I would bring with me considerable and
varied experience. I have held offices in student
government in high school and Junior College, as well as
serving a term on an Intarnational Labor Union.
Additionally, I hava hald the offices of Treasurer and VicaPresident
LAINE JOHNSON

•*

If alacted student aanator, I pledge to make myself
accessible to those I represent, and to respond to their
needs and concerns in a creative manner. I will utilize
present structures of student government, and propose
altamativee as the need arises.
I will represent those who are opposed to fee increases
which do not equally benefit every student at Poly, and will
work to rssclnd fees which tha present government has
recently imposed. I will support organizations dedicated to
tha welfare of students, such as the Counseling Center and
the Children's Center, and will be sympathetic to their
concerns.
If you agree with any or all of my stated priorities, I
urge you to vote for me, end give yourself a voice in tha
Senate.
KATHLEEN HILDEBRAND

FREDERICK HUNT
Hy candidate's statement begins with why I chose to
represent our school of buelnass in the ASI senate. Calvin
Coolldge ones said that, "Amarica's buaineas is business."
If that is trua, than what ASI sanata decides is appropriate
for the school of business is also our, the students of the
school of bueinees, business. What happans at the ASI is
also my business. I do not intend, as I am sura is true
with many othar buslnaas students, to just sit back and
raact to the changas which will take place. I intend to be
very active in directing e course of action this school must
taka. For me, I believe that it is never too lets to taka
action and maka things happen. So if you would, vote and
act now, do not just react.
MATTHEW KING
As a representative of the School of Business I will
convey the needs of business students onto the Senate floor.
My background in bueiness will help me in solving
problems and making fiscally sound decisiona on the iseuas
before us.
Two currant issues are a direct result of the passing
of the recreation facility proposal: Students era now faced
with a fee increaae to support the new facility. I want to
maka aura there are no unwarranted fee increases given to
students in the future.
The Rec facility opens the door for the School of
Business to receive state allocated funds to expand tha
Businass building. A modemizad Buainass building would
replaca Crandall Gymnasium, aa the new Rec facility will
fulfill tha services of tha old gym. I intend to see to it
that the new Rec facility is built on time so the School of
Bueiness can‘continue to
SHARON CHIN
ThS'key to effectiva leadership le comunicatlon. Thue,
ss Business School Senator, I am intarasted in your opinions
as Wall ss thè University'a. My purpoea is relaying not
only your acadamic interasts, but eleo your extre-curricular
(sporta, clùbs, social) interasts back to thè ASI end
Adminlatrati'on.
Am I qumlifiad for this positlon? Yes. Hy involvament
et Poly hes been quite diverse, l'va bean vice-preeidant of
Sequoie Dormitory, involved in S.A.M. and A.N.A., am a
NON counselor and facilitator, and am on thè Noman's Swim
Team.
I believe my divereity of intereate will allow me to
releta w a l l t o your interasts.
X beva thè motivation and interest to be e positiva,
effeotive leader. 1 em not thè typa to alt quietly in e
corner durino meatinqs. If I am alectad Bumineas School
Senator, 1 will feirly raprasent you ss e unified voice on
cempum» Xt eli begins

The mainigoal of e senator should be to represent the
interests of the student body. I feel that as a member of
three clubs (the American Chamical Sociaty, Block P and
Studants for Social Rasponsibility), I have contact with
many studants with diffaring opinions and values. I want to
join studant govarnmant, not as a raprasentative of any ona
spacial intarast group, but as a studant whose varied
background allows for careful and balanced decision making
on all issuas.

School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities
Senatorial Candidates
LANCE MARTIN
My name is Lance Martin end I'd like to see changes
made in tha 1986-87 school year. Having experienced the
torment of trying to find e perking space, I want to
strongly attack the parking iaaue. I want greater
interaction between our school and tha city council of San
Luis Obiapo. I raally want to hear what studanta at Cal
Poly ara thinking. I beliava the small percentage of people
who vote on various ieeues simply does not reflect, the
feelings of the student body at large. I am not pursuing
this position to fill my resume. I'm a junior Political
Science student who is interested in real change.
RAY FIEUMOUSE
Being e member of various campus groups X have been
able to meet and get to know members of tha Senate. Through
these relationships, ay knowledge end attitude of the Senate
has developed my willingness to become a part of the Student
Academic Senate. My main concams will be to make sure the
Senate spends ample time on pertinent objectives. I also
want to improve senate relations with the student population
on a whole.
JULIET A. AMENTA
My name is Julia Aments. I am running for senator from
tha School of Comaunicetive Arts end Humanities. As e
political science major end member of Model United Nations
end Alpha Chi Omega Sorority, I aa definitely interested in
school issues. Since I've been at Cal Poly for 3 years X
have seen great progress from ASI, eepecielly Student
Senate, in the arses of perking, the reoreetionel facility
end small group student housing. 1 would like to help
continue this process that these pest senators have worked
so herd to aohiave.

Interclub Council Referendum
P a w g e of this refecandum would create an m terdub Council
comprised of about 140 clubs which do not belong to any school.
This Interclub CouncU would be given two (2) seats on the A.SJ.
Student Senate. These two senabora would be elected by the entire
student body.
GCDupe to be represented by an interdub councU would
includei m ter-frabernity Council; Panhellenic Council; Cultural
Advisory Council; Sports Club Council; Social Awareness; and
Academic. No school may have more than one senator representij>
the council.
Since this refvendum would ch;mge the bylaws of the AJ5.L,
a tw o-thirds m ajxlty vote by the students will be required for
passage.

“Pro”
INTER-CLUB COUNCIL SENATORS BILL 186-02
—PRO STATBHENT—
Student Senate Bill 486-02 offers the
best opportunity
for POLL
6
ADEQUATE
representitian of the student body on the
Student Senate.
By virtue of how each school council is
set up, the only groups th a t have near
constant input on the actions o f the student
senators (AND THUS THE STUDENT SENATEI) are
those groups/clubs th a t are members of their
respective school councU. Independent clubs
and organizations are le ft out in the cold.
Approximately
140
indepetrdent
clubs/groups on thds campus ARE NOT members
of school councils. Sports Clubs, Multi

cultural Clubs,
Pratemitlas, Sororities,
Religious
Clubs, Social
Awareneas and
Academic Clubs are sem bets of all these
groups. I feel th a t these groups are UNDER
REPRESENTED in the Student Senate becauae
they
have little or no input into the
proceeeee of the Student Senate; and thee are
some of the most active organlxations on this
campuBlI They deserve to be recognized for
the valuable contribution they make to our
campus community; and they deserve to be made
a part of the decision process of their
AsBodatsd Student government.
The Inter-Club CouncU BiU is designed
toi
—Represent clubs,
organizations, and
atudents-at-large in the student Senate.
—Help to organize these groups into a
forum for th e expression ot campus
concerns unique to these groups.
—Increase the
communication
link
between the ASI and the student body.
—Increase . participation of ASI member
groups in the decision making proeas of
the student govemment/corporation.

School of Enginooring
TOM LEBENS

Senators Bill no.86^2

—Allow Audents infareated in studentat-large issues bo deal with them m
Student-at-L arge
m ter-C lub
CouncU
Senators.
I urge you to vote for this Bill IS6-02,
Inter-Club CouncU Senators. Hot only will we
give more students a chance to participate in
*udent government, but the approximately
6A100 students of the independent clubs and
organizations wUl have a voice in the doings
of ASL •
ASI must find ways to increass its
communication links to the student body. This
is an opportunity for th at, which we can not
pass up.
Steven Johnson
Co-Author of BiU 186-02
ASI Senator, School of Architecture
and Environmental Design

“Con”
INTERCLUB COUNCIL SENATORS BILL *86-02
—CON STATEMENT—
What does biU IB6-02 do if paased?
Proponents wiU teU you it would inornate
student awareness and representation. How can
two added senators increase student awareness
in 140 campus special intereet clufae? How can
two
added senators repceeent the
Greek
system, reUgious groups, academic clubs, and
rec sports? It i s « token solution to an
Impoa^ble problem and a problem th at every
CSU campus has. No other CSU campus has an
m terdub CouncU with or without senate
repreaentationi
This bill is trying to

provide 'effective representation* and it
doesn't, it
d o e « it even provide
fair
representation.
Consider the current ASt elections. As
of now, 27 candidatse,are running for 25
seats
(last year there were 23 seats).
Conoder th i* there is only one candidate
for two seats in the School of Architecture
and Environmental Design, and only 3 running
for 4 seats in the School of Professional
Studies and Education. This bUl wiU add two
seats to a senate when there is currently two
unwanted seatsi
This biU WiU create a conflict of
interest.
Currently, senators
represent
schools which do not ask for money. This biU
WiU create senators who would represent
organizations th at have m a)x shares of the
ASI budget already.
One example is Rec
Sports. This biU wiU create an m terdub
CouncU to consiat of 14 representatives, two
from each mini-oouncU (7). which fourteen
out of 140 dubs WiU be repreaented on the
councU? Which two clubs out of 140 wiU get
a senator seat? It's not real representation,
it's
not fair;
it is a repreeentative
loeteryl
For any
dub,
it
is lees
complicated, taked lass tisie, and is more
reliable to come before the senate in person
under the open forum a t the begiiuiing of a
senate meeting.
A yes vote means special interests
spending TOUR HONEK for their own benefit.
Vote NO to double representation!
Vote NO to added bureaucracy!
Vote NO on InterClub CouncU Senators!
Franklin Burris
Student Senator, mterhaU CouncU

senatorial candidates

'

PETE C. SAUERBORN

I want to work for you. As Student Senator, School of
Englnaarlng, I will repreaant your naeds and wants. Ths
ASI Is e corporation into which wa placa nilllons of dollars
annually. Me nsad rasponsibla rapresantativas who will saa
that this Boney is banafitting you.
I have served for two years as a esKbcr of the
Adeinistratlve Connlsslon (a Sanata Sub-Couittaa), and aa
currently sarvlng as ASI Coaueunity Relations Representative.
I will seek input from Engineering students on all
sanata iesuas. I will be responsible to see that your
opinion is heard.
I stand for a forward eoving student corporation that
services the recreational and acadenlc needs of students.
I have the experience. I have the Botivation. Plaasa
vote for TOM LEBENS.

My naaa is Pete Sauerborn. I ' b a aophoBore,
Aaronautical Engineering student. I aB running for student
senate because I want to advance your interests as
anglnearing students by Baking the ASI a Bora efficient
organization.
If alsctsd to sanata I will strive to ensure that avery
Cal Poly atudant, and apacifically tha engineering student
gists Bors for their aoney. Right now. Cal Poly has one of
the highest student fees of any California State University.
And our fees are Incraaslng every three years to keep up
with tha growing financial dSBanda of clubs and othar
student organizations.
If tha systea stays ths way it is
now, either fees will continue to increase at Incrsdibla
ratas or aany clubs and athlatic prograas will bs
financially cut. I intend to explore ideas for long tsra
financing of the ASI so that it Bay, in sssanca, support
itself without any further student fee

JOHN RYAN

MICHAEL L. PATNODE

I feel that it is the obligation of Cal Poly to próvida
the resources neceseery for students to cosplete their
course of study within a reasonable tine frase. In B y
opinion the engineering departsante have fallen short of
this obligation. Often, classee are either too full, or
they are unavailable. This causes sany students to fall
behind in their echedule. Alleviating this problsB is a
high priority.
Cal Poly students are paying relatively low fess, but
in ths present atBosphere of fee increases, this Bight not
true for long. I will fight to keep student fees to e
BiniBUB.
I want to esphasiza that an ASI officer exists to
represent the student interests. I hope that upon By
election students would participata with b s , as daciaions
are being Bde, by cosBunicatlng their concerns to b s .

I have always enjoyed the responsibility and coBaitnant
that coBss along with being highly Involved in student
affairs. After holding Bsny club and studant body officas
in high school I aa slowly building a list of college
activities. This Fall I will bs entering B y third year at
Cal Poly in Electronic Engineering, end I presently hold a
rising 3.2 aajor G.P.A. As of Fall 1987 I plan to ba
enrolled in Cal Poly's new Coaputar Engineering prograa.
This gives as ths opportunity to represent three aajors
instead of one. As a BSBbsr of ths E.E.E.C. I have kept up
to dats on dapartBsnt happenings. Through By work with Cal
Poly's I.S.G. and preparation for ay new aajor I have bacoaa
vary faaillar with tha Coaputar Science departaant.
Furtharaore, 1 obviously will bs giving ay support to ths
Coaputer Engineering prograa.
I feel
NEIL BALTHASER

PETER GODOYN
Cal Poly is a fantastic placa to liva, study and I s a m
at, and I think avery effort possible should be Bade to keep
things that way. And wa are on the right track:
acadaBioally we ere acre and acre recognized as the best
school in the Cal Stats systea. Still there are a lot of
things that need to be dealt with, that need change or
laproveaent.
And that's why there is s Student Senate. I feel that
in the coBing year public safety will be the aost iaportant
issue to be discussed, end student fees and parking also are
going to need a great deal of attention.
I feel I aa wall qualified to take on this
raaponsibility: I reelly enjoyed the experience of being a
Realdent Advisor end a high school govemaent aeaber and I
really appreciate this opportuivity to becoao Involved with
both Student Senate end the
^.

Wa anvialon a renowned athletic program.
We envision better appropriation of ASI funds.
We envision aany things.
Because we envision, I have decided to run for Senator,
raprasanting the School of Engineering.
Let as tell you a little about aysalf: I aa not a
corrupt politician; ay rigorous Cub Scout training Inatillad
in aa aany fine qualities. I'a the type of guy you could
count on to walk your little old grandaaaa across a mean old
intersection, then go hoae and watch David Lettaraan.
To be serious, a new acadaaic year is before us. As
this year progresses, the fete of aany issues will bs
decided in tha Senate. As your representative, I will act
in tha interest of tha average studant. It's time students
bscoae active in tha appropriation of their aoney. It's
time to vote for Nell Balthasar.
Well, ay 150 word limit hsa arrived, therefore I~
Bust...
,

School of Agriculture

senatorial Candidates

JOE KENNEDY (AM)
My position on the Finance Coeaittae has let ee gain an
understanding of the wor)clngs of ASI. During the past year,
I have vor)ced in various subcoralttees as a aehber of the
Finance Coaaittee and for the ASI. These have made ae
becoae faailiar with the working procedures of the ASI
Not only have these positions given ae the experience
needed, they have also let ae sea trhat issues need to be
addressed further, student Involveaent aust be increased
and strengthened in various university affairs. Student's
rights in SLO aust also be expressed and actively pursued.
In order for students to be represented fairly and
equitably, we aust becoae active in the developaent of
Poly's and the city's policies. As a senator, I will be
available an to all suggestions involving ASI and the
university. I also hope to contribute positively in the
gro%fth of Poly in both acadeaics and
SUE DÜRRER (DS)
Effective representation in the Student Senate is of
great laportance to the School of Agriculture.
I realize
the need for effective coaaunlcation and strong leadership
in conveying the ideas and attitudes of students to the ASI
and the university adainistration. I have gained valuable
insight and experience through the offices I have held. In
addition, in the past three years at Cal Poly I have been
exposed to aany issues. I aa prepared to address these and
any new issues that will face the university.
I an willing to taka a position that is conducive to
the needs of the students and actively work to carry out
those wlahes. I will put ay tine, effort and enthusiasa
into the Student Senate for the School of Agriculture. Put
SUE DÜRRER to work for you and expect action and results11
TOM HOBBY (AM)
Our attitudes will deteraine the attitudes that we
achieve in this world; and as your future Student Senator, I
believe this is an important trait to have. I believe that
ASI has unlinited possibilities to be able to be a batter
service organization to its shareholders, the students. I
believe as a leader, that we need "vision in our decisions,"
to be able to achieve this goal. My goal is to becoae a
taan member of the ASI, and through this be able to work as

School of Professional
Studies and Education
Senatorial Candidates

a body to find creative new ways to create added revenues
for additional service without increasing student fees. I
believe %diat we can conceive and believe we can achieve.
All it takes is for we the people to set a goal and develop
our plans.
DONALD DE JONG (AM)
The school of Agriculture has the strongest political
voice on campus, with 23% of the Cal Poly student body. Our
Department can boast the moet active and informed students
in ASI. Yet I still believe there is a communication gap
between the studente and senate issues. As a Senate
Alternate I gained valuable experience which will enable me
to eerve you, the Ag etudente, more effectively and keep you
well Informed on all issues. As a senator I would fight to
keep fees reasonable while providing the highest quality
service to the student. Other areas of ay concern: I plan
to push for small group housing and I would like to see
Increased student input concerning long term goals for the
school of Ag. I aa prepared to put the time and effort
towards issues concerning students. I will represent the Ag
students of Cal Poly fairly to the best
DANIEL "C" LEHMEN (AM)
I aa a senior Agriculture Management major and I have
attended Cal Poly for Almost four years. This year I am
representing the Farm Management Club on the School of
Agriculture Council.
within the last year, I have gro%m more interested in
the actions and directions that ASI has taken on several
Important Issues. Also I have becoae more concerned about
the actions that ASI will take on future important issues,
with my concern and the support of Cal Poly students, I will
voice the opinions of the students at the ASI Senate
meetings.
,
DONNY ROLLIN (DS)

'*
I feel that I an qualified to represent the School of
Agriculture as a Student Senator for the following reasons.
As a member of this year's ASI Executive Staff I have
bean given the opportunity to work with the Senate, the
President and Vice President of ASI which has helped aa to
gain insight on the intricate workings of your Corporation.
I have served as an altezmate to senate representing
the School of Agriculture and also worked on several campus
wide committees such as. Long Range Planning Committee and
Budget Survey Committee representing you the student
outspokenly.
If elected I will represent you as an agriculture
student to the best of ay ability. Remember Donny Rollin
for Senate.

JEFF PULVER
DAVID BRADSHAW (MA)
My decision to run for ASI Senator is based on the fact
that I have a groat desire to get involved in some fora of
govarnaant during ay stay at Cal Poly. I feel that ay
election in the School of Profeaaional Studies and Education
would add freshness and enthusiasa to the Senate.
I have
not been involved in any fora of govarnaant at Cal Poly and
I feel this is to ay advantage. My inexperience and new
ideas would definitely benefit the current Senate and the
students of this school.
SANGITA LUTHRA
Though I aa a freshaSn and have attended Cal Poly for
only two quarters I do have the knowledge and leadership
experience of siailar prograas froa ay achool daye. This
includes Social Coaaissiondr in A.S.B., Secretary for the
History dspartaent, chapter President and regional
Recreation Chairperson for FHA-HERO, and an active aeaber of
various clubs. For the last two quarters I have been
studying the structure of ASI and the university. Obviously
considerable good work has been done in the past; however,
there is still rooa for iaproveaent. With the recent
reorganization of the University, the school of Professional
Studies and Education needs an active senator to represent
the student interests in the rapidly changing environment.
I will do ay best to fill the position in the most competent
manner possible. My decisions and ideas will be truly
beneficial to ay school in particular and Cal Poly in
general.
JEFF VASEK
I have attended Poly for four years now, becoming very
familiar with the school and the activities sanctioned by
the school. I aa not one to make outrageous statements or
promises in which I an not capable of fulfilling.
I am
however one that believes hard work and perseverance are
needed to overcome any obstacles which night stand in the
way. I will always be willing to listen to your ideas,
comments, and criticism, but foremost 1 will stand up for
the principles that we believe in. So with your support, I
will do the best job I know how to serve you this upcoming
year. Thank you for your vote.

This will be ay third year at Cal Poly as a Mechanized
Agriculture student in the Ag Engineering Department. After
eezvlng as Ag Council Representative last year, I feel I am
ready and well qualified to take the Senate position.
During ay term I hope to Increase etudent ideas, opinions,
and input into ASI activities.
I have joined various campus clubs and have been either
an officer, active member, or both, as well as serving
Chairman and participating in aany committees.
If there is a time that you feel something on campus
should be fixed, changed, reduced, increaeed, repaired,
removed, left along-YOU NAME ITI - you can contact aa, David
Bradshaw, at 546-3797, and I'll see that the appropriate
action takea place. Thia ia a promise froa ae.

School of Architecture
and Environmental Design
Senatorial Candidates
DAVID J. CARLSON
Involvement in ASI over the past year has been vary
valuable to me. Last year I ran as a write-in candidate on
a whim. I never expected to becoae vary involved but ay
involveaent has k>egun to expand greatly. ASI is a vary
iaqportant facet of student life and students who care about
the process should involve themselves.
Over the past year ASI has dealt with everything from
bussing to peer advisement. I personally was extremely
involved in the Funding for. Athletics resolution. This is
an issue which is by no means resolved and I intend to see
it through.
Other things 1 sea myself working on in the near future
are the Architect selection for the New Rec Facility, as
well as a major issue - the tenure process. This is a very
important issue to students and should be scrutinized
closely.
Make your voice heard and reelect Dave Carlson.
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ASI ELECTIONS
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The PresidentiorCampaign
I By Craig Aadrewa
isunWilMr

\Lcet in a series
I The six Cal Poly ASI presidenItial candidates, after speaking on
I campus issues, were asked how
Ithey perceived the office o f ASI
¡president and what should be
■done to improve it. Their
Iresponses are as follows:

FOX
Kerta Fox: For two years I
|iaw and h ea rd th e m ost
udiCTous things from people who
irc supposed to be our repreDtatives. All too often people
ive ASI as just the student
¡government. But the definition
of ASI is all students.
The ASI president should be
visible on campus. But, the ASI
resident is too often seen as a
PR person. I would enforce
gs on the books and follow
>on Student Senate legislation.
Sometimes you have to make
saves to get results. I would
cream loud and I would scream
bard in areas where there are inpustkes against students. And I
von't stop screaming until
ething is done or o ^ e r g>eo; start screaming.

1

I

N

icl\

HAMMOND
T y le r
H am asoad:
M ike
(Mendes) has represented studenu very well and he has work
ed with the Administration. I
would have the personal ap
proach and just go out and meet
with studenu and learn their
concerns. The use of the media is
one approach we've never used.
We’re supposed to be a profes
sional and credible organization.
An ASI president should let
clubs know what we're doing.
Maybe we could set up a univer
sity-wide communication net
work. I would send out a
n ew sle tte r ex p lain in g A SI,
Foundation, athletics and so on.
This whole university is
student-nm. I think that’s why
Cal Poly is so popular at this
time.

I l l 'l l A ^
hOkc Hogan: It’s important for
an institution of this quality that

you have equal represenution so
there is an unbiased opinion. An
ASI president needs to be a
facilitator, an organizer when
specific needs crop up. By human
nature there’s going to be some
bias, but an overall sensitivity.
I’d want to be remembered as
the person who took a stand for
the studenu and made studenu
aware of the issues that affect
them. They’re going to look at
me as the person who stood up to
everybody on behalf of the stu
denu.
The ASI president is here for
the studenu, not the other way
around. They’re going to say “ I
knew him; I got to talk to him.”

JOHNSON
Steve Johaaoa: I would like
them to hear my name more than
they’ve heard the nam a of ASI
presidenu before. An ASI presi
dent can sometimes get lost in
his office. When you are an ASI
president you have to fill
yourself with a bit of discerning
skepticism. When you’ve found a
situation that is bad for studenu
in general then you have to stand
up and u y , "This is bad for stu
denu.”

ASI candidates talk
about their views of
student government
Communication is a two-edged
sword. 1 would deal with pro
blems before they become critical
because I’ve bwn listeniag all
along. The reason to go with me
is that I will reaOy listen to what
you’re saying. Listening should
be one of the largest paru of the
communication proceu.

KAMINSKAS
DavM Kamlnskas- I would like
to be remembered as having
fulfilled the goals I set out to do.
I’d be somebody who is willing to
u k e these student Usues and
really be an advocate and take
the time. An ASI president must
be an active, vocal represenutive
of studenu.
That’s why I’m running. I’ve
seen some concerns of the stu
denu which haven’t been vocally
confronted. The ASI president
has not in the past been an effec
tive communicator with stu
denu. I’m interested in writing a
presidential column in the paper,
rather than being an antagonist.
Until you can communicate your
views, it’s hard to get anything
done.

SWANSON
Kcvla Swaaaoa: You don’t run
for president because you’re mad
at something. You run for presi
dent to set up a strategy. Stu
dent government is the studenu’
tool — the studenu’ balance of
power in the university. A lot of
times special interest groups are
represented in ASI.
Y ou h a v e , t o h a v e i n 
dependent-m inded
individuals
working in the student gov
ernment. You have to devote a
lot of energy and time.
Visibility is at the top of the
list. So is increased represenutkm. I want my term to be
remembered as the year fees
didn’t rise, the year the Founda
tion supported athletics, the year
the Foundation profit margin
didn’t rise.

Elections fo r A S I president,
vice president and student
senators from the seven academic
schools wUI take piece Wednes
day and Thursday o f this week.
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In the bag

CAUÑDAR
16

17

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

•Seniors can make '• an ap
pointment . to have their senior
portrait taken by calling Im
perial Photo House 544-1262 be
tween 8 and 11 p.m.

•UC Santa Cruz psychology
and sociology f professor O.
William Domhott will present
“ The Bohemian Grove and Up
per-Class
Male C ulture in
California,’’ a slide show dealing
with summer camp for the cor
porate and govemmern elite. A
part of the Communicative Arts
and Humantities lecture series,
the show will begin at 11 a.m. in
U.U. Room 220.

•Rock critic and former Roll
ing Stone editor Dave Marsh will
speak on issues facing rock
music at 7:30 p.m. in Chumash
Auditorium. Sponsored by the
ASI Speakers Forum, advance
tickets are S3.50 for students and
$4.50 for the general public and
are available at the U.U. Ticket
Office and the usual ontleu.
Tickets are 50 cents more at the
door.

•T he
Learning
Assistance
Center will sponsor a workshop
on “ Overcoming P rocrastina
tion’’ from 10 a.m. to noon. For
more information call 546-1256.

•T h e
S o c ie ty
o f C iv il
•ASI elections will take place
today and Thursday from 9 a.m. Engineers will sponsor a blood
to 4 p.m. at the following polling 'drive from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m in
locations: Ag Bridge, Post Office Chumash Auditorium.
Kiosk, Grand Avenue and South
Perim eter Road and Dexter
Library Lawn. Students tan also
vote from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. today
only at the Robert E. Kennedy
L ibra^.

18

FRIDAY

•An art exhibit featuring the
work of Cal Poly students chosen
for the Poly Royal Art Exhibiti
on will open at 2 p.m. in two
locations: the U.U. Galerie and
the Robert E. Kennedy Library.
The exhibit runs through May 2.
CYNTNIA CAMTANMm Miiií Oa«y
Resident« of Sente Lude end the North Mounteln (
Dey thie weekend.

I picfc up trash along Highway 1 during Qood Neighbor

Great Peace marchers
prepare for a reunion
at the Nevada Test Site

•The Video Center Events and
ASI TV Programming Commit
tee will sponsor a teleconference
on abortion. The debate will be
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — broadcast live via satellite from
Members of the Great Peace Washington D.C. at 5 p.m , in
March prepared for a reunion Chumash Auditorium. Admis
Tuesday with 75 marchers who sion is free.
were arrested last week for
trespassing at the Nevada Test
•T he ASI Special Events
Site in a protest against a nu Committee will sponsor a concert
by the Guy Bud Band at II a.m.
clear weapons test.
Those arrested were sentenced in the U.U. Plaza.
to six days and 10 hours in jail.

HauM 1^ 0 u ^ C h o i c s

“SUPIR”

•SOFT BURRITO «TACO
•TOSTADA
it

if l o p p i n q g O neludéd: ir

ir

General Books And Magazines!
Everyday!
^ ^
Alm ost all paperbacks and
hardbacks 10% off
All m agazines 10% off
All New York Tim es hardback
m
to) the general book department

best sellers 35%

BCbnol ^Boobtoie
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SATURDAY
•Tryouts for next year’s
Squad will be held at
Stadium at 9 a.m.

20
SUNDAY
•The Sporu Car Club wiU
sponsor Autocrou from 7 a.m. to
1 p.m. in the H-2 parking IM
across from the R obot E. Ken
nedy Library.

Save Money On

*Ohtift 'TomAtoti «BUek Olifti
«JiltponoB *8alia «Sonr Oraam
•Lfttvea ' (Aveeado .SOaitra)
O n l i f 1.75

•T he ASI Special Events
Com m ittee will sponsor the
Thursday Night Amateiu Hour
b^inning at 8 p.m. in San Luis
Lounge. Admission to the cof
feehouse is 50 cenu.

•T he A ssociation o f En
vironmental Professionals will
hold a “ Ground Water Seminar’’
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Chumash
Auditorium. A registration fee
will be charged.

off
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TUESDAY
•The Poly Phase final payback
will be held from 11 a.m. to noon
in Engineering East Building
Room 146.
•T he
Learning
Assistance
Center will hold a . workslwp in
“ Textbook Reading’’ from 10
a.m. to noon. For more informa
tion call 546-1256.
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Mini Baja
to be run
at Cal Poly
By

Brad Curds

Staff Writer

tri'

*'

SHmLiv THOnaaONiiiaMMia <Miy
TTm International M ini Baja wlH be at Cal Poly April 16-19 and w ill laatuia taam a from tha UnHad Stataa and Maxioo.

Twenty-nine teams from
the United Sutes and Mexico
will compete this week in the
international "M ini B aja"
race held on the Cal Poly
campus.
The Society of Automotive
Engineers at Cal Poly will
host the event from Wednes
day through Saturday. The
com petition
will
include
design and off-road en
durance, including drag rac
ing, hill climbing and a fourhour race scheduled for 9 a.m.
Saturday at Santa M aria
Spillway Park.
" It’s an opportunity to ap
ply classroom theory under
constraints modeled after
those found in industry," said
SAE Publicity C hairm an
Pete Rosinski. "The student
gains a keener undersunding
of the design process."
Competition requires stu-"
dents to build a single-seat,
o ff-ro ad vehicle with an
eig h t-h o rse p o w e r en g in e, |
designed for sale to the
general public at a cost of no
Sec MINI BAJA, page 14

•A B O im oM

APRA.1CTH: UVE

Will the resoluUOT
“Abortion Should Be lll^al
be upheld or deteated.
Bill Small, former president
of NBC News moderates
the debate o n the issue o f

will be other prtxiTOice
and right-to-life leaders.
y^bortion Should Be Illegal.
, Y lS T o rllO T
^ Yxir vote will uphold or
J defeat this controvere^
resolution. On A p n ll^
your decision will make
the difference.

LIVE DEBATE VIA SATELLITE...ON GIANT SCREEN...CAST YOUR VOTE!
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Lady netters lose NCAA hopes
man and Cristin Leverte went 2-1
“ The competition got to a few
in doubles action.
players,’’ Yeast said. “ They
“ Our first two matches were 4 didn’t play up to their capabibagainst better teams — UNC and ties — but I felt we were the bet
UCD were very tough,’’ Yeast ter team.’’
said.
Amy Stubbs won her singles
Against UNC, Carol Mellberg match for the Mustangs, beating
defeated her opponent Dee Kelly Ryan 6-2, 64). Langenfeld
Cuadra 6-3, 6-3 and Langenfeld also won her match 6-2, 4-6, 6-2
But to win matches at Western beat Lisa Maack 6-3, 6-3. In and Barbe strolled away with a
Regionals all a team’s players doubles play, Norm an and w in 6 -l,6 -l.
must play well and unfortu Leverte won their match 6-1, 7-S.
nately, that didn’t happen for the UNC won the match 6-3.
Two defaults of make-up mat
Mustangs.
ches by UC Riverside and
“ All of the players didn’t play
Davis beat the Mustangs in Chapnum College hdped out the
well during the same matches,’’ the second m atch 7-2, but Mustang record but the three
said coach Orion Yeast. “ Each Leverte and Norman were vic losses dropped it to 9-11 overall
match only two to three players torious again, winning 7-6, 2-6, and S-3 in the CCAA.
played to their level.’’
6-4. Barbe also won her singles
“ Our goal now is to beat
match against Jennifer Shaevitz
Mary Langenfeld was one of 7-6,6-0.
Bakersfield for a shot at a
the players, (hat played to her
In the third match against third-place tie with them,’’ Yeast
potential, going 2-1 for the tour Denver, Yeast felt the traveling said. The Mustangs will meet
nament. CiCi Barbe also went 2-1 and the competition might have B a k e r s f ie ld
M onday
in
Bakersfield.
in singles play and Susan Nor Mken a toll on the Musungs.
Going into Western Regionals
at Pomona, the Cal Poly women’s
tennis team had a chaince for a
bid to the NCAA Nationals, but
had to win all three matches.
They faced a tough draw: Uni
versity of Northern Colorado, UC
Davis and the University of Col
orado, Denver.

Lady tracksters running smooth
More than 3S track teams were
at the Northridge Invitational
Saturday and what was suppos
ed to be a casual meet t u m ^ in
to a tough competition.
"The Invitational was intended
to be a relaxed competition,”
said coach Lance Harter. “ But it
developed into one of the year’s
I major invitationals.”
< Teams competing included
use, UCLA, UC Berkeley and
the Los Angel« Track Club.
Sharon Hansen set another
Khool record in the 400-meter
low hurdles with a mark of 39.78,
which was good enough for se
cond place. Followed by Hansen
was Laurie Hagan in tto d place
with a time of 60.78.
The 4 X 100-meter relay team
qualified for nationals in fourth
place with a time o f 46.88.
Deena Bernstein won the jave
lin with a fling of 162’6” after a
four-week layoff with a fractured
foot.
Three-time all-American in the
3,000-meters, Lori Lopez lived up
to her billing with a first-place
finish in the 800-meters in 2:12.0
and a second place in the
I .SOO-meters in 4:27.3.
Gladys Prieur, defending Na
tional Champion in the I,SOOmeters, is currently in possession

Celest Paquette had a solid
of the top mark in the nation in
three events. She holds the lead performance in the shot put with
in the 800-meters at 2:08.13, the a third-place mark of 43 'H ” and
3.000- meters at 9:31.0 and the in the discus with a third-place
I ,S00-meters at 4:24.1.
133’6” .
Lesley White also had a good
meet. Despite falling and being
This Saturday the Mustangs
trampled at the start of the
3.000- meters, she managed to will split up to compete at three
finish sixth with a I7K)2. She different meets: The Bruce Jenalso placed third in the 1,300- ner Inviutional, the Lady Bron
m eters, tied with team m ate co Heputhalon and a CCAA
conference meet at Northridge.
Kathy Hildebrand at 4:38.7

APRIL SPECIAL!
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Muatang natter CICI Barbe drIHa a backhand return In a recant horiM
match. The MuaUnga returned Irom Pom cna Sunday with a M l record.

In A Pinch With King Kong Copy Work?
lU IB W • is anBouncing the arrival oft

IdnkBTKong
Kopies

24” X 36”

. e
..A '-*

W/I//C You Wa/t/
973 Foothill
5434)771

One and Two
Bedroom
apartments
available

. MINI BAJA
Froai page 13
more than $1,730. Students are
not allowed to solicit help from
faculty members.
After registration Wednesday,
competition will begin Thursday
with sutic judging. Vehicles will
be iiupected for competition re
quirements and design features.
On Friday, teams will compete
in a drag race, hill climb and
maneuverability run. The drag
race and maneuverability run
will be held on the airstrip and
the hifl climb in Poly Canyon
starting at 9 a.m. and lasting un
til 4p.m .
T ^ purpose of the competition
is to give engineering students a
real-world problem in designing
and building an actual vehicle.
“ It isn’t just fun,” Rosinski
said. “ Student teams can see the
merits and faults of their own
designs.”

^
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Apartments feature:
•
•
•
•

9-month leasing contracts (2-bedroom only)
Low utilities
10 minute walk to campus
Clean quiet living in a garden setting
Murray Street Station 541-3856
1262 Murray Avenue SLO

VOUCANinnN!
MOgFIANG V lU A g E
Mustang Village will be giving away trips to
Jam aU a, M & dca, or iT aica/t Drawing will be
held at our gala bubeque which will be held on
May 17. For mOTe information, sU ^ by our
office anytime. Free food and refreshments for
those who sign up for a new Fall ’86 residence.
CaU 543 4960 for compiate details or stop by during our
office hours.
MON, WED FRI, SAT- 9em-6pm
TUE, THURS- 9am-5pm

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
One Mustang Dr
San Luis Obispo
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The Mustsng men’s trick teim continued
its consistent perform in cc Siturdiy it
the Northridge Invititionil.
Brim Porter becime the teim ’s newest
nitionil quilifier with i third-plice finish
in the l.SOO-meters with i time of 3:30.8,
ilso his lifetime best m irk. Porter is now
rm ked second in the CCAA in ithe
l.SOO-meters.
Chns _Criig set the fistest time in the
CCAA in the S.OOO-meters with i 14:33.29
— nitionil quilifying is 14,30.0. He ilso

Men’s track
team remains
consistent
at Northridge

holds the num ber-one time in the
10,000-meters.
Erik Josephson won the 100-meters in
10.8 in d Brm t W irren won the jivelin
competition with i throw of 192’U ” ,
which put him i t number-two in the
CCAA.
JiQi H iher pliced second in both the
himmer throw m d the shot put, Anthony
Mudy finished second in the high jump i t
6*8” m d Hm s Florine cleired IS’7” for
second plice in the pole viuh.

15

Alien Glover pliced third in the 400meter intermediite hurdles with i lifetime
best of 34.3.
Arnold Milor pliced second in the
400-meters with i photo-finish time of
48.60.
The 4 X 100-meter reliy teim of Kevin
P ritt, Dive Johnson, Criig Griffin m d
Erik Josephson finished third with their
second fistsest time of the seison
—
41.1. The reliy teim is now rmked second
in the CCAA.

,1

AIR CONOmONINO CLUB
ONE MORE MEETING BEFORE POLY
ROYAL. THUMB APRIL 17 AT 6 PM IN
EMG 13 RM 100. COME ON OUT AND
GET INVOLVED. LET'S MAKE THIS POLY
ROYAL ONE TO REMEMBER
AMA MEETING
TODAY 11-12 ARCH 22S
'RAFFLE DRAW ING*
SHIRT DAY
CAL POLY WHEELMEN King CitySAN ARDO ROAD RACES INFO
WED 8PM SCI N. RM.201
FIND OUT YOUR PERCENT BODY FAT
By the AFB FItnoaa Testing Team CAL
POLY students and Faculty Only 16.00
Call 546.2280 M TW 10-12.

>LY ROYAL I
Como out 0 see what Cal Poly
Is realty known fort Fun 1
thrills foraveryonel Tickets
available at 0 1 D Feeda, Farm
Supply 1 UU

NEIL ¿XLTkASER
SCHOOL OF ENG

STAN VAN VLECK
ASI VICE PRES.
WHAT'S A HOGAN'S HEROTCALL AND
FIND OUT 5448277 VOTE HOGAN.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA A.M.S: THIS IS
JUST THE BEGINNING! LOOK FOR
WARD TO A COUPLE BIG SIS'. GREEK
WEEK. FORMALS. ETC. WE'LL ALL GET
TOGETHER REAL SOON I
LOVE, YOUR CRESCENTS
^ ORDER OF OMEGA
MEETING TONIGHT
TUESDAY 15th
UU21S8C0
NEW MEMBERSHIP
WATCH OUT FOR
SIGMA WHO?
GUMBY IS SCARED
FORYO UII
WHATW A HOGAN'S HEROTCALL AND
FIND OUT 5448277 VOTE HOGAN.

Soc. ol W omw Engineers
Tuet 7PM FleherScl. 2B0
Guest Speaker F ln a iM lil Planning
OFFICER NOMINATIONS
Poly Royal Info
IceCieem Social S eeyoutharal
SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
Student paper praaentatlon Poly RcwaF
Conference acthrltlee, Blood Drive- Car
wash- Sports- ETC. MEET WED 4/1S 7MENGR13Rm.1ia

D O ITM EG I
MIGHT NOT be two decades old
Hope you had a birthdayl
Love ya, The Tenayans

WINDSURFCLUB
MEETING TUES. APRIL II7 P M CSC 240.

APassoverSeder
Wed 4/23 e pm CALL 541-678B for Into.
A S I Concerts Presents
“X” IN C O N C M T
Thurs Apni 24th. lOOpm, Cal
Poly Main Gym. Sturlents ISSO adv.
Tickets on sale now at the U.U.
Ticket onice
. Art S Design Exhibits “New Moves" Apr.
I i6.May2UUQalerle, LK>ri»yl
CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOPS
APRIL 20TH, MAY STH, 1 MAY 13TH
Counseling Servlcae BMg 540-2511
CRAFT CLASSES STILL AVAILABLE
SIGN UP NOW FOR FUN. RELAXING
CRAFT CLASSES. CALKJRAPHY, BIKE
REPAIR a n d m o r e . UU C lift Center.

DAVE MARSH

KATIE. ALLAN. ANDREA. JENNIFER
CYNTHIA AND TIM
THANKS FOR EVERYTHING. YOU ARE
THE GREATEST FRIENDS EVERI
Love. The Gimp
PS. THANKS TO EVERYONE ELSE
THAT I FORGOT ESPECULLY
SUSAN AND KIRK
AND THE OTHERS TOO MANY TO
MENTION
THE SAME GIMP

NEIL s lS fiff ASER
SCHOOL OF ENG.
THEODORE GERALD LUTHIN
Happy 22r>d B-Dey
Your London Love
Jennifer
P.S. B.B.H. aaye“moo''.

TYLER HAMMOND

And mors Wed. April 10 In Chumash
iicketssoM In U U P Im
^ 5<Vstudenii M J O g e n e ril.

TD5T

L

T ^ studente chotos tor
ASiPresIdeoL
The oniy candidels wtth me
husmees expertenoe to le id
M r student corporation.
*oNon Aprii 10 0 1 7 .

|.
L
^

ROOMS POR POLY ROYAL
i''* '‘>BLEICAUJULie841-1532
LOGOCONTÓf
op«h to SII studente. ME OapL le tooking
^ ^ t logo. SwbmH ooey to ME offtoe
befóte Apro g l.^ n t o g fogo wHI
For mora Into. oaH Marty al

NEIL sIStYfl ASER
SCHOOL OF ENG.

TECHNICAL SALES ASSISTANT
Full tim a aacmtary - mrkto aaaoc. to
handle variety taaka m; natl 8 Intnl aalaa.
No exparlenca raqd. If you can learn faat.
C a l Barbam Reach 52M 768

“"XSrPfiESIDENT
VotoA pr1l18817
W H A rS A HOGAN'S HER07CALL AND
FIND OUT 544S377 VOTE HOGAN
2 SINGERS LOOKING FOR A BAND
CALL BARBARA OR CAROL
541-4784 or 5484847

Jeta Theta Pi’s
Exotica-Erotica Ball
...an all Greek Party that will
exciteyoul Coming April 17th_________

Exotical-Erotic Ball
..an all Greek Party
Preaented ^ BETA THETA PI
8 M pat A ^ 17A TTH E CAMP
SAN LUM OFFICERS CLUB.
HwBI excite you.
KEVIN H FOX FOR ASI PRESIDENT Unito
behind a proven, experfanced and
raoognbad leader o l our aludant oomm unity. They ilw aya aay the Oraaka oan
m akaadlffaranoa.
Now*a our lim a.
V o to A p rfl1 8 E l7 .
______

Printer Stand Software 541-3061.
NEED TO SELL MY COUCHES AND
OTHER FURNITURE GOOD COND. 5441878.

APRIL 178PM SAN LUIS LOUNGE
REFRESHMENTS W ILL BE SERVED
SPONSORED BY ASI SPECIAL EVENTS

WOOD DESK, LARGE TOP EXCELLENT
COND. CALL LISA 5438312

POLO WATCH. LOST RRST DAY OF
SCHOOL NEAR UU. W HITE FACE TAN
BAND. SENTIMENTAL VALUE. CALL
TOOD 544-7878.

Queen H20Bed<Nlce)Mlrror Head board 0
Drawer Pedletol 5436868 $150.

WANTED: 30 Overweight people aortoue
about toeing 10-28 Iba In 30 daya. 100H
guaranteed 481-1128.

A1 Secretarial eervfce
Papera-Raaumea-Lettera
Word Proceeeing
Cleaalf led Computer. 758 Santa Roea.
5438321
Don't aplnd your Spring Indcwra. Call
Suzie lor your typing needa. 528-7806.
Editing 8 Typing. Senior Prolecta are my
apeclatty. APA lormaL etc. DeHvery.
Vickie. Tiger Steam Praaa, PB 77S429S.

78 GS660 EXTRA CLEAN, MUST SEE.
MAKE OFFER 541-1882.

FUJ112 SPEED. INCLUDES LOCK. PUMP.
XTRAS, EXCELLENT COND. 2196 FIRM
Greg 5418758.
UNIVEQA 15-apd. touring b ike wf
panniera, front bag, U-lock 8 xtraa,
5400tobo call Mark 5448348.
108PEED. MEN'S 23” Campania Sport
$86 Call Garret 5498060.

81 Ply. HORIZON 40R . HBACK EXC.
COND $2400 543-4806 AFT. 1PM.

WORDPROCESSINÛ. TYPING. 5480833. '

CRUtSEBHIPS: AIRL1NE8,HIRINGI
B U M M E R .C A R E ER .O VE R B EA S IC A LL
FOR GuibE.CA8BETTE,NEW 88ERVICE.
8 1 8 -8 4 4 -4 4 4 4
e x t.
C W 21.

MURRAY ST. PARADISE
Female roommale needed to ahara
room at Murray St. SUtlon. Only
$186fmo. Waa $2257mo. Fumlahed
a p t, pool, and 5 min. waN to Poly
Call 541-3668.
Need 2 to ahara room In 2bdmt a p t Nice
complex, fmahd, atudtoua environment.
$210fmo. Avail. June, call Dan 544-2909
250 CALIF BLVD.

N E IL m m S E R
SCHOOL OF ENG.
One aingla or aharad room
available for rent beat otter
call 5498437

APT for leaae 3 1 8 8 8 to 3 1 5 8 7 . 2 bedrm,
fum . for 4, near Poly, $600fmo., 5438517
or 5446386.
Own room In beautiful cortdo. Only
2175/month. DIahwaaher, balcony large
living room. Available now fem ale call
541-4572.
SPRING QTR/SHARE ROOM
Murray St Station. 1 Bdrm. flat
pool, laundary Rm, lOmln. to CP
Fumlahed. $175fmo. (NEGO.) 544-1912

The Place You’ve
Been Looking For!
3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS, Newly Fum
roomy 2 bdrma w/padoa, aauna, cable,
and more. CALL NOWI 5432032.

VW BUG 71 Exoelleni condition 86.000
mHaa $25(X) CaN 773-1378.

Weekend typing U S O pg P1emo/8LO
Georgia 548-77SSm8B8364

BCHOOLOFBNO.

MSTBRM CLOSE TO POLY I or 2 ppl
$360fmo 5418613AVAIL.NO W .

HONDA 68CB 460. Runa. W ith parking
pannH. 2200.5448422

1858PO NTUC
STRONG MOTOR 8 TRANS, IM 
MACULATE INTERIOR. STRAIGHT BODY
8880 5484724.

NEIL B'XC'iflASER

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE
Rm In Apt for SPRING QTR
$l86fm o obo 2 b lta from Poly
OPTION FOR YR LEASE 5433860

S U B LH : 1BRM AFT FOR SUBLET 4BL
TO POLY.CLEAN,LDRY.POOL,CABLTV
LEASE RUNS THRU AUG $400fMONTH
CALL 5432022 OR $498255AVAIL NOW

Overnight aenrice. uaually $l.5(ypge typtoaLLaelle548«02S

RIDER NEEOEOdrlvIng to Ftorlde teat
week In Juno. EmHy 6 4 M 0 3 S

MALE RM TE NEEDED TO SHARE ROOM
$156/ MTH. 5 MIN FROM POLY. 5418829

Own rm In houae 2 btocka from Poly
$230mo. 5436068c a l Robyn

84 Yamaha RX-60, tow m llee, great gaa
m ileage, beata any acooter In price and
apead 5500 OBO 5488187.
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
TREAT YOURSELF OR A FRIEND
REDUCE STRESS. TENSION 1 PAIN
BODY THERAPY 544-1088

M ale roommate needed. Apt. cloae to
campua. $17(Vmo. Call 541-8352.

You tranne buy a violin? Give ma a call.
A J . 5488362.

1882 Honda 480 Nlghthawk. 2800 OBO.
RurtegraaL tow maintonance 8
Inauranea eoata. SeoM 544-2884

Congratulations
EpeHon Ctaas of Beta Theto PI

Machintoah 126 External DIek

THURSDAY NIGHT
AMATEUR HOUR

A currant riepaeted rnem>er e l A8L Your

Famous

FARM AID
SUN CITY

SUMMER WORK
Made $4200 thia eummer. M ual have en
tire aummer tree. M uet be hard worker.
Muet be w illing to retocaie. W rite to PO
BOX 1824 8LO CA 93401 enctoae reaume
or name and phone*, major and yaar In
aohool.

Comedora 84 with monitor, oaaaetl
atoraga, aortware $150.543-6068.
Wo need an artlet to create a chlldren'a
coloring book. II you're Inleroeted, cell
Sam at 5488427 or atop by UU 217.
STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICES.

TRYOUTS
CAL POLY CHEER YELL 4 MASCOT
workshops M-F MAIN GYM
I0am-11am 1 4:430pm-S:30pm
tor mote Info, cell Dawn 54S424S

Phyalcal Therapy Aide
Part-tim e poeHlon. Great opportunity for
future phya. theraplat to gain experience.
H ill Haven Cara Ctr. 1425 WoodaWa 8LO.

CHEAP RENT 1 or 2 F rmta neaded. Now
otoaetoPoly 8438188 A8AP.___________
Ctoae out yaar In apt. cloae lo Poly. Mala
$166 obo 6448481.
Famale roommale neaded to ahare
bedrm. In larga apL 3 min. walk to Poly,
oniy $173fmo. Summer '88 8 next aohool
yaar. CaN Kalhy or laave maaaage 5441461.

Attantlen Preleaeoti 4 bedroom
2l/2b ath ,R ed w (xxlan d g laaa contem
porary homo. Solar, park-llke aetting,
near Cal Poly. $199960. CaH
Farrell Smyth R/E 5432172
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a fraa Uat o l aU the affordable houaae
-and oondoe tor aalo In SLO, call Stove
NeloonF/S Inc. 5436370.
For a free Hat o l propertlea lor
aalo In SLO or a free evahitatlon
of what your praaont property la
worth, call Jkn McBride at Century
21.541-1921 Daya. 5416101 NIGHTS

Famalal Roommate Needadll
own room w fl/2 bath-ctoaa to Poly I
O NLY8218 c a l6440118.

Lake Naoiamtonto-Profeeaora 8 ataffNeod to relax? Invaet In a vacattorvrantal
home at Oak Shoraa Privata Community.
Lola of room, decktog and extrae galore.
Super view tool Only $110JXX). Call Beth,
Woatwind R eaHy6237663or 9932328.

MALE NONBMOKER ahw a rm. In a p t
Uve wf3 fun 8 aarloua roortnatoa
CLOSE TO POLY, 18 min. w a k
8128fm o.8 dap. AVAIL N O W I6432817.

TIRED OF FINOm O LARGE MOBILE
HOMES W ITH A LARGE PRICE THEN
MY MOBILE HOME IS THE RIGHT SIZE
FORYOU 843948E
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Stalin *s daughter to
leave Soviet Union
MOSCOW (AP) — Josef Stalin’s daughter, who defected 19 years
ago but returned in 1984 declaring that she had not been happy for a
single day, said Monday she is about to leave for the West again.
A prominent British friend was quoted as saying that “ having
Stalin for your dad” was hard to imagine, and he doubted Svetlana
Alliluyeva would find happiness anywhere.
Miss Alliluyeva, 59, told The Associated Press by telephone that
she and her American-born daughter, Olga Peters, had permission to
leave the country and she hoped to go before the end of April. She
spoke from a Moscow hotel reserved for officials and important gov
ernment guests.
Her case is believed to be the first in which a Soviet citUen who
defected and then returned has been permitted to leave again.
She did not say where she will go or whether she has definitely
decided to settle abroad.
Miss Alliluyeva defected in India in 1967 and spent most of the
next 17 years in the United States.

LOANS
From page 1
loan premiums at three-quarters
of 1 percent, so the COSL
premiums were lowered to match
the competitor rates.
The insurance premium in
CGSL’s is deducted from each,
loan and is put pahially in a
default reserve.
The default reserve covers
losses from borrowers who fail to
fulfill loan obligations. The rest
of the insurance is put into an
administrative fund.
The COSL insurance premium
was lowered even though the rate
of defaults is high.
Cal Poly has a COSL gross
default rate of 7.96 percent,
which includes all original loans

with default status, and a net
default rate of 3.24 percent,
which are current outstanding
defaults.
There is a gross of 1,248 total
loan defahlts at Cal Poly through
Nov. 30,1985.
“ Borrowers who default jeop
ardize the chances for future
students to get loans,” said
Robin Loftus, associate director
of programs at the Cal Poly Fi
nancial Aid Office.
Bill Johnson, a sophomore
English major, said, “ If it wasn’t
for a student loan I wouldn’t be
able to attend college. People
who default on loans are selfish
and stupid because they hurt the
whole loan system.”
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The default rate does not affect
the availability of loans, but a
high rate does affect how the
federal government feels about
the loan program, and could
result in unfavorable legislation,
said Wendy P illar, Southern
California regional coordinator of
student loans for Great Western
Savings.
When the federal government
passes legislation that makes the
requirements for loan eligibility
more strict, it affects which stu
dents will qualify for loans.
If the default rate is more than
10 percent, federal reimburse
ment to the state for student
loans goes down from 100 per
cent to 90 percent. For example,
for every $2,300 loan th at’s
defaulted, the federal governm
ent will reimburse only $2,250 to
the state. Pillar said.
The consequences o f loan
default are serious, said Loftiu.
Borrowers who default jeopar
dize their credit sutus, which
takes seven years to clear, she
said.
The uhimate goal of financial
aid is to achieve default preven
tion by emphasizing to students
that loans are an obligation and a
responsibility, she added.
More
than
275,000 California
students
willbenefit from the
lower insurance premiums, ac
cording to California Student
Aid Comission Director Samuel
M. Kipp.
At Cal Poly 3,297 CGSL’s were
granted from July 1985 through
March 1986, amounting to nearly
$8 million, according to the Cal
Poly Financial Aid Office.
As a result of the lower in
surance prem ium , a typical
undergraduate borrowing $2,300
to attend a four-year college
would receive about $30 extra. A
graduate student with a $3,000
loan would get about $60 more.

COWS

Meet America’s
_
Top-rated Aerospace Employer.
Talk with our representatives about why
The Almanac o f American Employers
rated Lockheed second overall among
America’s largest, successful companies.
Tbps among aerospace firms. And talk
about career opportunities at Lockheed.
And about our famed “Skunk Works’’
facility where we developed the SR-71
Blackbird, an aircraft so advanced, it’s
still the fastest, highest flying airplane
in the world.

Just sign up in your placement office
and mark these dates on your calendar:
Presentation — April 28
Interviews — April 29
You’ll see why we’re a company with a
remarkable history. And a future as prom
ising as your own.
L ^ k h eed is an equal opportunity, affir
mative action employer. U S. citizenship
is required.

'^¡^Lockheed-C altfom la O xnpeuiy ^
vfvinp
SKUNK WORKS and the skunk desitm are rmistered service marks of the Lockheed Qorpora^on. O 19H6 Lockheed Corporation

From page 1
kind of animab. It’s nice for
them to be able to get cloae
enough to touch them.”
“ It seems to make the kids so
happy to be able to pet and hug
the cow and calf,” said Susie
Keigher, a member o f Los
Lecheros. “ And they learn a litUe
bit about life at the same time,
like when we have to explain to
them about the cow being preg
nant and that sort of thing.
“ The cow even seems to like it;
as soon as she gets around the
kids, she just cahns right down.
She really loves the attention,”
said Keigher.
Daby didn’t twitch a whbker
as some 20 children, ages 5-13,
clamored around her, eager to
touch* and pet her because she
was “ so soft.”
The members tsddng part in
the activity were dairy science
m ajors
Jane
Klienkram m er,
Susie Keigher, Dean *Wessen and
child development major Mary
Brazzi.
The club does thb activity
each year during Dairy Club
Week and also offers tours of the
Dairy Unit to school groups.

KCPR
91.3 FM

